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Great
Then the contractors will have
tween the old and the new st
goods that causes this great r
can only mention in this space
earnestness we are reducing s

Black Silks.
Sacrifice selling of fine Black Silks

way under wholesale prices.
About'5 pieces good,, heavy Black
Lustrous Taileta Silks cn
at per yard.. I........ u U C

About- 8 pieces heavier quality and
wicker Black Taffeta Silks, tho
regular dollar kind,
per yard DuC

Alinll+ 'fl nloxfte TrrtA n -rrny^T

heavy lustrous Black Taffeta Silks,
regular $1.25 kind, rrn
per yard .;... I 0 0

Probably 20 pieces rich, heavy Black
Satin Duchess, Gros Grain, Armure
and' Satin Luxor,. Black' Silks, the
$1.25 and $1.50 kind, Q £
per yard w u C
AIT. other Silks at former adver-

tised prices the balance of this week.
You. never had an opportunity to buytho choicest kinds of silks at any-
thing.like these prices.

Window Shades.
Pelt "Window Shades on sparing o

rollers, sale price... ;. .OC
Muslin Opaque Window Shades on
Hartshorn spring rollers, ft reach Z0C

Jffiu'slin Opaque Window Shades on
Hartshorn spring rollers, or
heavily fringed, each....... QuC

Fine Wash Goods
Sacrificed fas: never before. The determinedway this great stock is be-
rogr reaucea is snown Dyttn© following*prices:
Pine yard wide Percales and other
12Uc Wash Goods at 7 I
per yard -i.Vl 2 C

Choice of entire stock of 29c Dress
Ginghams and Madras, j rt |
per yard . .» 1 ZfC I

Choice of entire stock of 39c. 48c and
59c Imported Dress Ging- q rUams and Madras, per yd.,.. ZOC j

REBUI
An opportunity to buy high g$2.85 "Haan" Patent Chair Han$3.25 "Hann" Patent; Chair Han$2.69 Cotton Weave Hammocks a$3.98 Canvas Weave Hammocks a

$4.45 Canvas Weave Hammocks, 1

REBU!
Monarch, 10, 12, 14 and 16-inch I

GEO. M. SN

IWilh our Great Jnly Cleai

Remaia.
Extoaoi

The active selling during tlie
assortments in broken conditi
determined to break out entire
and Odds of every description

ToQne-Ha
Remnants of Woolen Dresj

Silks, Table Linens, "White G(
Domestics and many another
bargain tables and counters li

[ Remsiaai
T Are 1

Odd lot Men's Colored Si
Two lots Men's Negligeo

(collars and pair cuffs, worth
Prico 48c each.

Fancy Parasols.exactlySilk Ribbon Remnants, or
One lot Black Jet Elastic
Odd lot Leather Belt3, valu

nant Prico 18c each.
Corsets, several lots.W.

Cresco, worth 51-00 to $2.00
Melba and Vnlda Ladies'

$1.00 and $1.25 each. Rcmnai
Along with above many i

are found in Market street roo

And Tfe.
Ladies' Fashionably Tailoi

old, but all this season's, and
Wash Shirt Waistc an preLotof Soiled Muslin Uncle
Lace Curtain Odds and E
Drapery Remnants at % 1
Look in our Ready-Mado

those, as well as moro on same
Store and salespeople road]

py. Close at 5 p. m. daily, Satui

iment'Wcatber Forecast for To-day.Gen

: & THI
| Pays IVSoi
Rebuilding
a force of workmen tearing d

ores. It's to save great loss 1
eduction in price for the be
a few items, but they'll sh

tock.

Domestic Dry Goods.
All best Prints, n
per yard T*C

All Light Prints, qper yard OC
All Lancaster Ginghams, « |
per yard 4* i C

40-incu wide Sheeting, n^
per yard T"4C

Linens, Toweling, Etct
35c onblcachcd Damask, Qr
per yard ZuC

59c Bleached Damask, A R
per yard. 'ftC

75c Bleached Damask, r o
per yard..' uOC

$1.25 Bleached Damask, nr
per yard OuC

Fine Laces.
3 to G-iach wido Sno Valenciennes
and Point de Paris Laces and In~
sortings, all choice patterns, and
qualities that sold from * a
19c to 35c, [HQchoice per yard u

Silk Waists.
rino ones, priced at almost half.

$5.00 to $6.90 ones gQ
$7.90 to $9.95 ones (j>^ gg
$13.85 to $17.50 ones (jjy gg
Silk Petticoats

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.
'.$5.00 and\$5.90 ones <£Q QCat each CpO.ZO
§6.90 to §9.95 ones q a qqat each vPt*.U 0
§14.85 nnd $16.50 ones <£Q q r
at each ipOivlu

$19.95 nnd $22.50 ones (hin r n*
at each 3>IO.0Uj

LDING SALE OF HAMMC
rade Hammocks .at low grade prices.
imocks at V.
imocks at
t
I
Deputiful designs
LDING SALE OF LAWN MOV
rlcwers nt $1.85, $2.

OOK & CO.

ance Sale, now comes the -S
nt Sale J
rdinary! -I
past ten days left many stock ~vj
on, rather than mend, we have
lv the accumulated Remnnnts "%w

day -I.
if Price -|
rets jGoods, Cotton Dress Goods, |}j>ods, Dimities, Lawns, Linings, -/3|item of good dry goods. See
Dwcr Main street room.

it Pflces J
'hese s 1
ilrts.15c each. -X&3
Shirts, cftch with two soparnto y365c and 75c cach.Remnant

Dno-Half Prico cach. Jw
le lot.One Cent Yard.
DeltB. Bomnant Prico 15c cach. Jqj
e 50c, 75c and $1.00 cach. Rem- ~\r|
B., Royal Worcoster, P. N. and ~^j|pnir. Remnant Prico GOc pair.
Celebrated Corset Waists, worth -£ijat Prico GOc cach.
aorc ?naps for the active buyer

sse Alsos j
red Suits, jjj and J6 Prico, nono J|3
jrour choice of any. "V!
iriously advertised.
rwoar at Yk Pric«. ©A
uds.Prico.
Prlcc.
and Curtain Departments for J?order. _^S]
f for buslnops at 7:30 a. mrdaysexcepted. JS

erally Fair.

3MAS,
re of the
Sale.

own the walls that stand bejydust and dirt destroying
st kind of merchandise. We
ow with what energy and

Handsome Dress Skirt's
At prices that will pay you to como
a long ways to take advantage of.
Lot of about 18 Misses' handsome
plaid and plain color Dre3s Skirts,
were §3.00 and §3.98, | g g

Lot of about a dozen Ladies' fine all
wool Plaid Skirts, also Skirts made
of line Novelty Cloth, were §3.98
to $7.50. /urt r r»
choice each $Z.0U

Ladies' Tailor-Made
Suits at 1-2 Price.
All this season's styles and the best

colors; 05' per cent of these Suits
have not been in stock sixty days.
$14.85 Suits (jjy

$9.75
?2f4of..SuU! $12.43
nr.s.u.Ua....' .$19.50

..$29.50
Drapery Department.
20 pieces of 65c Drapery Silks, /j *7
choico per yard T* I C

100 pieces Simpson's 36-inch Sllkaline,the 15c quality, I n
per yard *. I UC

25 pieces Drapery Fringe in silk and
silk and wool, worth up to I Q79c a yard, choice I uC

200 pairs fine White Swiss Buffled
curtains, soia up to $i.bd a QO
pair, choice uOC

150 more of those 98c Sateen Mantel
Lambrequins, fringed all /I Qaround, eacli T"J C

)CKSr
$1.05
52.25
$1.98
$3.00
$3.35

VERS.
00, $2.15 and $2.35, respectively.

NAY BROTHERS.SHOES.

I; THE *

I "Royal" J
% Shoe. I&

Jfe For thoroughness of workman.shlD. excollonrp nf rnntflHnl ««»«- *
to-datcnesa Ir. style, comtorr 'itrtint? and all round goodness, The '*
"ROYAL" -Shoo for ipen easily }«»£ takes llr.st pl-ice. ^
Tho "ROYAL*' Shoe Is fo well *-5*
known that it's no troubl« to j.'i* sell.popular prlcc -men have *
confidence In *t.liOl'.cv.5 In U.* ' havo tested Us merits. *

4* 4._T Price $3.50. .1

| NAY BROS'. |
J;' Popular .Market St. ;Shoe Store,

AGENTS. ^vi.'f.4*4*4*4>4*4*4*4*4*4*

JnteUigenrer
Ofllcn: and 27Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Can You I ."ho a U.CK) Hammock at 53.00?.Stanton's Old City Hook Storo.
COOI'V. CentZ & Co..Fifth Pntro.
Buttle Crook Sanitarium Goods.Albert

Stolze Sz Co. JClearance Sale of Neckwear.Geo. E.Stlfel Co..Fifth 1'ngo,Special.Geo. B. Taylor Co..Fifth Page.Water Filters.John Frledcl Co..FifthPaice.
Vacation Time.McFadden's Shoo Store.S»*eond Pago.
Money to Loan.Hoif & Zane.
Freezers.Goo. W. Johnson's Sons.Homo of Good Coffees.H. F. BehrensCompany.Quick to Cure.H. II. List.
Developing and Printing.W. C. Brown.

*.'0.000. ^
Wo havo nttod morn than twentythousand pairs of Spectacles, giving us

u record and experience unequalled byany other optlidan in West Virginia.Satisfaction iruuriiutecd.
JACOB W. GllUHlt, Optician.No. J.'IOU Market Street*

FOR HOT WEATHER.
A full lino of Plain and Fancy

Serges, Pin Checks and French Flannels,which we are prepared to make
\iv> nn uhnvt rmttor*

C. HESsf& SONS,
Fashionable Tailors nnd Fine Furnishers.1321-1323 Haricot-Streot.

In Clerk Robertson's Ofllcc.
The following deeds were recorded In

Clerk ltoberl.son'8 olllce yesterday:
Deed made by Nancy A. Gaston to

Samuel Starr, conveying parcel of land
In Liberty district; conMdurntlon, $r>0.
Deed made by Albert Kolm to Cora

Prlchard, conveying parcvl of innd in
Trladciphla district; consideration, $3fi0.
Two deeds of trust vvero recorded.
Deed dated July 11, 1900, convoying

from W. II. Shafer to Henry Juergcns
lot No. "7 In Kane's addition; consideration,$5.
Deed made July 11, 1900, by lJvrnardInaA. Juergens to W. II. Shafer, conveyinglot No. at In Banc's addition;

consideration,

"\VK have three second-hand Uprightrianos which we otter nt bargain pricesthis week# F, W, BAUMElt 90.

POTTERS
IN SECRET

SESSION
Nothiug Would be Given Out Concerningtho AfternoonSession.LikelyThat

VERY IMPORTANT LETTERS

Are Being Considered by That Body.
Business of the Morning Session.

The "Smoker" Last Night.

The fourth day's fesslon of the conventionof the National 'Brotherhood
of Operative Potters was called to orderIn the Trades Assembly hull yesterdayby President A. N. Hughes. The
entire day was devoted to the ronsldprntlnnr\f vnrlmta rnwhitlnM ticrtnln-

Ing to different matters. The resolutionspresented to the convention have
Increased and multiplied until the secretary'sdesk is almost hidden behind
a sea of paper. All these resolutions
have a more or les3 Important bearing
upon the welfare of the organization.
Nothing can be definitely stated as to

the business transacted at the afternoonsession, as Secretary Duffy stated
yesterday that the business of the conventionhas proceeded so fur that nothingwhatever can bo given out for the
press.
At the morning's session a resolution

that will bo of paramount importance
to kilnmen was adopted, providing that
in stacking the sanitary work In the
kilns they will not be held responsible
for breakage. Heretofore they have
been working at a personal risk and
had to make good any loss suffered by
the manufacturers for brt.akase. This
has been rather severe on the kilnmen
and they considered it an injustice.
When put In effect it may cause n clash
between locals and the manufacturers,
as it has been in vosue ever since the
manufacturing of sanitary ware was
begun.
Another resolution of great Importancewas the one providing for the

adoption or a uniform ac;»ie for the
government of (he men jsrJjpiuyud In the
warehouses. It was aclopi.cn after some
.little discussion. There is no scale al
present regulating the wage* paid to
warehouseman.
Much discussion was rife at the morningsession over the suggestion by a

delegate that the sanitary men and
plumbers who use their product be
Instructed to co-operate for their mutualInterests. Afterwards a resolution
was adopted embodying the views of
this delegate, and recommending the
establishment of certain agreements
with the plumbers for the benefit of the
sanitary branch of the trade.
A resolution was pres?ntcd this morning,which if adopted will hav. the effectof making the two vice presidents

of the order salaried officers. There
was nothing in the resolution fixing the
amount of the salaries, and it was laid
over until later in the week. It was

recommended by the committee into
whose hands it was placed, and there is
every likelihood of Its adoption.
Another resolution concerning salariesis still pending. It provides for an

Increase of the secretary's salary. He
now receives the stipendiary sum of
$150 annually, and mnnv of the riile-
gates do not think this a sufficient sum.
The office of secretary is by no means
a sinecure, and ho should receive a

larger annual amount for his work. It
has been suggested that the secretary's
annual salary- be placed at $S00. so that
It would Justify him in devoting all his
time to his work.
Nothing could be learned concerning

the afternoon session. It was of a privatenature and the secretary v. ould not
divulge one Jot of information concerningwhat transpired at the afternoon
session.
While there Is a vast amount of work

yet to be done by the convention it is
likely that the election of officers will
occur to-day. A member state? yesterdaythat there was no hope for adjournmentuntil Satui'ay. and that the
business of the convention would likely
carry it far into the night. If this ba
true the election of officers will not ocIcur until Saturday, as the matter is alwaysdisposed of just before tdjourn!mcnt.
The introduction of resolutions closed

with the morning session yesterday,
and the work of the convention to-day
will be devoted to their consideration.
There has been a vast amount of them
presented to the convention and the delegateslook forward to two days of
hard woik.

I^ast evening: the delegates were entertainedby the Trades Assembly. It
was a delightful social affair and every
delegate present spent an evening of
huge enjoyment. Th? following programmewas rendered:
Opening Adrown President Bauer
Recitation."The Dinner Pall ltrltrade"MIhs Rlts
Song Delegate John Morrow
Cake Walk The MIhscb WelsgerberAddress Charles Stein
Hurltone Solo W. K. Westwood
Clog Dance Charles JohnsonRecitation."The Man With the Hoe" |

11. \N'. GrindingH.11...1 «'iii » .i-i.-v.. in iM'Mimi
KcninrkH ..Mayor SweeneySons Delegate Smith

Music by Kllmeyer.
All tho numbers were splendidly renderedand liberally applauded by the

delegates. The Inner man was taken
care of by :i liberal supply of solid and
liquid refreshment. The affair partook
of the nature of a "smoker," and it was
on tho whole acretHt to the members of
tho Trades Assembly having It In
charge,

WHEELING rARK Sunday afternoon,Massillon Military Baud atxd.
Frencolll and Lewis, Opomtlc Songs.Evening, Opera Houso Band and
FrencelU am. Lewis.

Builders' Exclmngo Excuvsion
To Niagara Falls, Toronto and ThousandInlands, via Wheeling & Lake
l£rle, Cleveland and Detroit steamer,
Friday, July 'JO. Fare to Falls and return,only $r» 00. Tickets good fifteen
days. Toronton and return, $1 GO extra.Special train leaves Wheeling 3
p. in., city time. Itcservo your stateroomon boat by applying to S. Sherman,T. P. A,,_ City ,Banlc Building.
'Phone l'-U

THE HUB <

THE Hit
The people who make
ccssful are not accid
men who know that Itheright thing, at th
right price, and at thi
figures given actually
between real value am

DURING THIS WEEK YOU CAN 1
DURING THIS WEEK YOU CAN I
DURING THIS WEEK YOU CAN B

at just three-quarters c

price on the ticket of
standing the advanc
article that goes into
of clothes. We've ma
season.we do not p
season's poods into tin

o

what it will. It is for
tage of the opportunit

Of course, your money back
one price. All goods it

the"
Fourteenth and
Market Streets.

LOCKE s:

I Buy Correct Sui
And Sav*

Tan Shoes are light, airy,
therefore cooler and more cc

IMpn's $3.50 and S3.00
Men's $3.00 and $2.50

Ladles* Tan Oxfords $1.00, $1.25
blc go

LOCKE'SHOE
REFUSED TO SIGN.

La Belle Company Refuses to Agree
to the Amalgamated Scale.Men
"Will Not Return to Work.

A committee of Virginia lodge No. 4,
Amalgamation Association of Iron and
Steel Workers, headed by Chairman
George Weiser, called at the office of
the La Belle mill Saturday and presentedthe new wage scale of tne association.Manager Wright was away at

the time, but sent for the committee
Wednesday afternoon and informed
them that it would be impossible for
them to sign the scale In its piesent
condition.
The local union of the Amalgamated

Association will not organize until
after the national* body meels at Indianapolisand adopts the present scale.
They continued to wt.rk at the old rate
until at a meeting held recently It was
decided to appoint a committee to presentthe new scale.
The Steubenville plant of the La Belle

sca'.e, and It Is thought the Riverside
Company will also he presented with
the scale In a fhort rime.
Tho new scale as adopted last year

at Indianapolis would mum a ten per
cent. Increase all along the line. It
would affept the rollurs, heatr-rs and
their helpers.
The La Belle has been Idle during tho

last few weeks, and frtfm all Indications
they are now ready to rosum?, but the
men declare they will nor return to
work until the scale la signed. All the
mills In the Ohio valley are paying
wages at the rate contained In the new
scale, and the local union will make a
bold stand for what they declare Is due
them.

It Is to be hoped that matters will ba
amicably adjusted between the man
and the company and that the mill will
resume operations in a short time. To
close this Industry for any length of
time would be a severe blow to the city,
and especially on the South Side, wher.«
It would almost cau£e a stagnation In
uusiuyffs.

Sale of Kenny Brewery Property.
The nale of the Kenny Brewery, cornerof Eighth ami Market streets, will

he made at the Court House on Saturday,July 21, at 10 o'clock. The propertyIs fully equipped for the manufactureof ale and porter, and together
with a dwelling adjoining the brewery,
will be Bold an a whole. A splendid
opportunity for a good Investment.

Cheap Building- Lots.
Sale of lots in Henderson sccond addition,North Wheeling, at .front door

of the court house, beginning at 10 a.
in. Thursday, July in.

J. C. H12UVEY, Auctioneer.

Tent Meetings
Neat* corner Forty-firm and Water
streets. The Latter Day Saints are
holding preaching services every evening.beginning at TMT>. Elder J. P.
McDowell Is conducting the services
llilu u'.x.U

WHEELING PARK Sunday afternoon,Knssillcn Military Band and
Frcncelii and Lewis, Oporatic Songs.
Evening-, Opera House Band and
Frencelli and Lewis.

AVE have three second-hand UprlRkt
Pianos which we offer at bargain prices
this week. F. \\\ DAUMEU CO.

SHADE TREES, extra large. Ornainontnland bedding plants at lowestprices. Catalopuo free. Reid's
Nurseries, Tel. 08, Bridgeport, Ohio.

mwf
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IIOTHIEES.

i()\
our yearly-sales succntalcummers, but V'J
[ub clothcis,;;are always 1
e right time, at the
esc special' sales ,tlie
show the,.appearance
J clearinqf%ale prices.
IUY ANY MEN'S SUMMER SUIT,
IUY ANY BOYS' SUMMER SUIT
UY ANY CllftD'S SUMMER SUIT
)f the plainly marked
every Suit, notwithingprices on every
the building; of a suityO ,de no exception this
ironose carrvintr one

1 J <-»

s other, let the loss be
you to';take advany-
same as always. Strictly

larked in pfaln figures.

hub.
Clothiers, Hatters
and "Furnishers.

-HOE CO.

mmer^Footwear
c v

t Money.
less liable to draw heat, i

imfortable:'
kinds in Tan at S2.50.
kinds in Tan at $2.00.

.fjOV.
and $1.50. All stylish, seasona*
ods.

« A TT nr* r

< LUMrAiN Y.

WORKING OVER TIME.

The Police Authorities Said to Hav«
a Clue to the Recent Robberies.
The police "are working energetically

on the tw-o.robbery cases of the first
part of thej.week, and it was reported
last night upon good authority, that an

elegant clue had been found and that
Indications pointed to -.he early apprehensionof the burglars.
The police authorities themselves

would, of course, say nothing regardlni
the casesj-but from recent happening
it Is evident that something Is in the
wind. It is said that a certain officer
left the cityton a hurry call yesterday
and It may.be that his errand Is in'connectionwith the clue aforesaid.

Had,a Narrow Escape.
Last evening, shortly after 8 o'clock,

a surrey containing Misses Lulu Franzell,Lottie/latter and two small childrenwas smithed into by a street car
on South Chapilne street, and the occupantsprecipitated to the street. The
horse took fright at the approaching
car, and becoming unmanageable backedthe caiMlge In front of It, pr.d
before theJ.fHotorman could see the
danger the.car collided with the vehicle,almost demolishing It and throwing
the excltcd occupants to the ground.
They escaped Injury, and beyond a fe*
uruiscs uiey were more rrignteneu uua
hun- 'Tn

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied b>*;all poor-dyspeptics whole

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
euch should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills,*fh*prwonderful Stomach and
Liver Remedy, Rives a splendid appetite,sound digestion and a regular todllyhabit thaLinsuros perfect health and
great energy. ,,Only 25c, at Logan Drui
Co.'a drug srore.

\VE have » slightly shopworn Upright
Stelnway Piano, which we will offer at
a great bntVnin.

*. F. W. DAUMER CO.

$10 Atlantic-' City Excursions VU

Pennsylvania Lines
Thursdays. July 19, August 2 and It
from Wheeling, good returning sixteen
days. Through sleeping car service;
ask John (5. Touillrwon, ticket agent,
Wheeling, about details. 12-16-1S

WE have three second-hand Upright
Pianos which we offer at bargain priecJ
this week. F. W. BAUMEK CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Roupli Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound. v
Flat Work: washed and Ironed, 5

rants per pound.
All hand-work finished 10 ccnti

par pound. At LUTZ BROS".
Homo Steam Laundry.

WE havo.ivsllshlly shopworn Upright
Stolnway Piano, which we will offer at
a fjreat bargain,

F. W. HAIT.MKK <'0., R

When you' W»l that you have tried every
thins and tovdrvone.-consult u.". A dailjr v,

occurrence IK the surprise shown by th» Rfc:
benefited patients at our ofHoeDoyou Ijmvc hondnrhc? Do your cm
water? Do th«*y smart or burn? Hoes th« t£.'
print run tojr»;thor when readme?

l'or any tr<i(ible oC your eye® consult u*.

Wo make ulnsses at popular prices. Maki
a careful ckAmlnatlon frco of charge.

PROF. H. §HEKF,
Tho SntontMa * Cor. Main and {%:
Optician..JJlovontU- suu fcfaH

m s I


